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Attend the primaries and have vour
say in naming the candidates.

The Citizen congratulates itself if

that may be permitted that it was able

to give a complete account of the Be-

lmont fire without dragging in either of
those ancient chestnuts "Fire Fiend" or
"Lurid Glare."

The Buffalo swiulimen have not won

tbeir strike, but they have won a reputa-

tion for lawlessness that is probably not
whollv deserved. Webb

says that most of the damage done rail-

way property was by some of the hun-

dreds of roughs that hang about in every

lnrge city. The strike was doomed to
be a failure from the time that the mil-

itia were ordered out.for the reason that,
in the present state of the labor market,
unless other men could be kept out of the
field by intimidation and violence,

could be taken on twenty hours'
notice, and the railways put to little or
no inconvenience.

THE HOTEL KI.KVATOR,
The fire at the Belmont emphasizes

what has been notable in ne uly every

hotel fire for the last twentv vcars,

that an elevator shaft can always he de-

pended on to carry flames from one floor

ol a building to all the others. To sav

that such a shaft should be enclosed in

its own brick walls, and that its doors
should automatically close, leaving no

chance for the lire to either get into or
out of the elevator shaft, is only to say
again what has been said a thousand
times before and admitted by everybody.
It would often be inconvenient for the
architect to so arrange his plans that the

elevator should be practically outside ol

the building, but it can be and has been

done.

the: diffkricnck.
The New York Sun is trying to

prove that the World is in

the habit of printing as cable

messages what never came under the

ocean, or over it cither for that matter.
We have long thought that the World

was very foolish if it was paying cable

rates on all of its foreign news matter,
for much of it is not worth bringing over
from Hoboken in a wheelbarrow; but
the present is probably a case of the pot
telling the kettle it has not washed its
face recently.

We distinctly remember, some years
ago, being taken into a room in New

York where the London press cable
dispatches were "blown up," as it was
culled by the guide. The room was
occupied by a benevolent looking man

Schoonermaker or Schuppernoug, or
something eiuallv by

name and all of the foreign literature
that could possibly aid a man in making
n ten word telegram into a column "cable

letter." We believe the Sun has printed
lots of this sorry stuff, and it is too late
for it to be exposing a like thim; in the
World unless Mr. Dana has reformed,

and there has been no announcement of
the fact beyond the withdrawal of the
Sun from the New York Associated
Press.

The difference up to dnte is that the
World has oeen accused and the Sun is

only suspected.

A Ql EES 8 DICTATION
The Queen of lingland and Empress of

India is human after all. Henry Labou-cher-

the radical member for Northamp-

ton, has often arisen in Parliament to
oppose an annuity to some royal princ
ling, and now the (Jucen has taken her

revenge. She sent word to Gladstone
that the list of the new ministry to be

presented to her for approval must not
contain the name of Labouchere; and it
did not. Labouchere's comment on this
affair is spiced with wit as his writings
always are:

"I thank heaven, however, that my
bead and ears are safe under (Jueen Vi-
ctoria. Radical approbation weighs
more with me than that of all the kings
and queens, lords and lickspittles in the
universe. So that the good ship Democ-

racy sails prosperously into Joppa, I
care not whether my berth is in the off-

icer's headquarters or the forecastle,
lones or Jonah, it iB all the same to me.
If I thought being thrown overboard
would tender the success of the voyage
more certain, I would go with pleasure,
all the more as 1 can swim."

A Lonion telegram says an effort will

be made to seat Labouchere in the House
of Lords, reviving for that purpose a

title that became extinct by the death of
his uncle some years ago. But the great
radical will never take it; be would die in

the House of Lords if he were obliged to
attend its sessions. Queen Victoria will

have to bear bis stings from the. Com-

mons.
But we should say that if Gladstone

hndbeen a younger man without the great
question of home rule on bis hands, he

would have done well to have questioned
the right ot the Queen thus to dictate to
one who had been chosen by the people

to head the government and to select a
cabinet.

What (be KuKwnmpa Have Done.
Prom the Chattanooga Times.

One thing the thoughtless Southern
enemies of the Mugwump or Independent
uress overlook: and that is, without a

' single exception of any account that
has opposed the force bill in its

fress most dangerous form. The
Boston Herald. Springfield Kepumicpn,
New York Times, Evening Post, Phila
delphia Times, rmiaaeipma Kecora, ana
Harrier's Weekly may be taken as the
chiefs of the Independent newspapers of
the East; and w have seen these jour- -

nuts urging tbeir minions oi readers,
dailv and weekly, to assist in quenching
this'disturbing, firebrand legiiiation.

II Atlanta Bad Lived Till Mow.
- Prom the Louisville Courier Journal. .

"If there is one class of our people that
protection benefits more than another,
it is the farmers," says a publication
which has the nerve to call itself the
Economist. Ananias would have fallen

dead, not at telling, but at hearing, a lie

like that.
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THE SEW JUSTICE.

Hon. Jas. C. MacKae, was born iuFuy-etecvill-

1R38. He obtained his license
to practice in the country courts in ItCiU

and in the Siqierior courts in 1 ?('(. lie
commenced the practice of the law as a
partner of his brother, Col. Duncan K.
MacKae, iu Newbern, N. C, but soon re-

turned to his old home.
He was among the first to volunteer as

a private in the Independent Light Infan-

try of Fnyctteville, one of the com-

panies of the First North Carolina
volunteers, which was engaged in the
first battle of tbe war Bethel. lie w as
afterwards adjutant of the Fifth North
Carolina troops, commanded by Col.
Duncan MacKae. Subsequent!;' he
served iu North Carolina as assistant ad-
jutant general and commanded a batal-Ho- n

of troops in the western part of
this state. At the close of the war be
was serving upon the stall' of Gen. 1.. S.
Baker, as his adjutaut general. Iu the
yeur 1S03 he was appointed clerk ami
master in equity for Cumberland county,
which office he held with credit until the
adoption of the constitution of INGX.

He has always been a hard student,
ami his succcssat thelaw has been great.
He was a member of the legislature ot
North Carolina in 1S7-75- , and served
as the chairman of the committee on in-

ternal improvements, lie wast Presi-
dential elector on the Tildcn ticket and
made a brilliant campaign. lie was for
some years a director of the Insane Asy-

lum. When Judge Bennett resigned in
1SS2, he was appointed his successor on
the Superior court bench, and was after-
wards elected and served a full term in
that office. He thereupon resumed the
practice of law at 1'aveltcville with emi-
nent success.

In 1M7 he married Miss Fannie 11.

Hinsdale, a daughter of Dr. S. . 1 ins
dale, and a sister of Col. John W. Hins-
dale of Knleigh. His promotion to the
supreme court bench will meet with the
strong approval of the bar of the State,
who know him to be a profound lawyer
and impartial judge, and a thorough
gentleman. Kulcigh Chronicle.

STATU PdUTlCS.

The largest, the most entliusiatie, the
most harmonious Democratic convention
ever held iu Burke county was that held

at Morganton Wednesday. alius II.
Hoffman, who represented Burke county
in I he House in tNSS, was nominated for
the Legislature, C. Manlv McDowell lor
sheriff, John Mantz for treasurer, J. J.
Estes for register. F. P. Talc f i sur-
veyor and I'. K. Kavlor for coroner. The
ticket is invincible.

Secretary Beck with says there is plenty
ol activity at the State licadquartcis of
Democratic clubs. Bluuksarc being sent
everywhere, for this year the formation
of clubs will be more general than ever
before in North Carolina. Application
for blanks lor organization come from
all parts of the State; Irom the country
as well as the towns.

Republican papers slate that the pub-
lished reports sent out from Goltlsboro
that Dr. W. P. Exum. the Third party's
nominee for Governor, is under indict-
ment in Wayne county is false. The

nre loosing no opportunity
to champion the cause of the the Thin!
party.

Twelve hundred people heard Senator
Ransom at Macon Wednesday in a mas
terly effort for democracy. The Demo-
crats were greatly enthused and the
Third party were completely routed. No
trace of Third partyisni could be found
after the speech ended.

Chairman Simmons has issued a call for
a special meeting of the Democratic
State executive committee at Raleigh
September (, to consider the nomination
of an associate justice.

Wednesday, 330 of the unterritied
Democratic delegates of seventh district
nominated I. S. Henderson for congress
by acclamation.

The Prohibitionists have decided to
put congressional candidates in the lield
in at least seven of the nine districts.

LIFE .V X0RT.H CAKOLIXA.

--Stntesville Landmark: Saturday, the
27th, is the fi'st anniversary of the hor
rible disaster at Bostian's bridge, iu

which 22 persons lost their lives and 3(1

were injured one of whom, B. M. listes,
jr., of Memphis. Tenn., died n few weeks
ago from the result of injuries received at
that time making a total of 23. No
railroad accident nnrwhere duriiu' the
past year has equaled this one in loss of
ite.

Raleigh Chronicle : Dr. lainesMcGce
owns Robert Mcdim, a half brother of
Nancy Hanks, the famous trotting mare,
f.nd has owned him for eleven vcars.
Robert is the first horse in North Caro- -

ina to make a record under 2:30 iu this
State. He made that record on the
Goldsboro track.

The Wilmington Star of Tuesday
stated that Mr. W. S. O'B. Robinson,
receiver for the First National bank of
Wilmington, would that moraine com
mence paving the second dividend of 13
per cent, to depositors.

-- Rev. Dr. Peyton II. Hogc has decided
to decline the professorship in Union
Theological Seminary, and will retain
the pastorate of his Prcsbvtcrian church
in Wilmington.

The officers of the Roanoke and Tar
River Agricultural association have de
cided to have a rousing fair at Wcldon
November 1st, 2d and 3d.

Governor Holt has ordered a special
terra of Cabarrus Superior court for the
trial ot civil cases, Judge Arnitield pre
siding.

The Winston Sentinel learns that the
North Carolina Baptist will probably be
moved from rayettevillc to Winston.

The rain nnpenrs to have been gen
cral throughout tbe state.
Literary Notes) From Churlea I.

Webster & Co.
Mr. Paul Leicester Ford has for the

first time collected in one handy volume,
entitled "Writings of Christopher Co- -

lumbus, those letters, etc., of the voy
ager which describe his experiences in
the discovery and occupation of the New
World. The book will be published im-

mediately by Messrs. Charles L. Web-
ster & Co., in their "Fiction, Fact, and
rnncy Series.

The same publishers will shortly issue.
in the same series, "Autobiographin, or
the story of a Lite, by Walt Whitman.'
These selections from tbe bulk of the
Doet's nrose writings have been made br
Mr. Arthur Stedman, and are so arrang
ed to give a consecutive account ol Mr.
Whitman's career in the letter's own
picturesque language. Tbe " "Autobiog-raphia- "

is published at a comparison

that book, was authorized by tbe poet
shortly Dciore bis death.

To Advertisers).
T insure change of advertisements

running on regular contract, copy most
DC Handed in dv iu o'clock a. aw

'VOU GAVE XK AWAY.

Lizzie Ilorcleu, Dcimutict's Her
Sister.

Fall Riykk, Aug. lH "You gave me
awuv, Emma, did you not ?"

"No, Lizzie, I only told Mr. Jennings
what he ought to I now lor your own
defense."

"That is fahc.Voii have given mc
away and I know it, but leuiember. I

will not give in one inch; never, never!
That is all I care to say to you."

Iu a voice cml ittciid with suppressed
passion Lizzie A. this afternoon
in the presence of her attendant, Mrs.
Regan, the police matron, thus addressed
her nearest and dearest relatives as with
.i violent wave of the hand she turned
her back upon her sister with whom the
conversation just narrated had taken
place.

will, ;,, I.,., u iii.i v,,;,
chocked witliS'dis Miss liuniiti left, the
room and the accused, ovcicomc with
emotion, fell prostrate on her bed.

Cast off by the sister to whom she had
come with words of comfort and hope
Emma Borden returned to her home on
Second street with Lizzie's denunciation
ringing in her ears,

Mrs. Kegan, speechless and horrified,
wnt.'hcd the prisoner intently. The

of the scene she had witnessed
was fully realized and the compromising
words ol the suspected murderess, her
unstrung nerves and wretched mental
condition were a revelation. N Y.
World.

hi-- : Mivi K i isi.ti i on a win:.
Jim. SU'lucr Married lite Aclver

liner and In Now Very Morn.
Lima, (., Aug 2.'!. Several months, 'igo

Mrs. Sarah Steiner, a wealthy widow,
answered an advertisement in a Toledo

matrimonial paper, ami, as a result,
was married to M. F. Muusoii, who rep-

resented himscll as a well to-d- business
man ol Slier ll. Alter their inar-raig- e

Munson asked her tomoitgage her
property, which she consented to do.
Her husband kit her. and she has not
heard of him since, lie look the money
secured by the mortgage with him. She
has found that he has live wives, and
that he is a counterfeiter. When Mun-

son first called on Mrs. Slcincrhe flashed
$1, Sun before hir as a part of the ante-
nuptial contract, and showtd bet letters
from bankers all over the country.
These letters, Mrs. Minis. m has discov-
ered, were forgeries N. Y. Sun.

A lrali Drowns a Hut
li.w.i iMoKi:, Aug. 2 Workmen at the

Baltimore and tihio elevator saw a light
between a crab and a rut yesterday. The

rat went down a stringer to get a drink
and a crab caught him by the head. A

licicc tng followed, the rat apparently
having the better of it for awhile. He
could steady himself by his foothold.
The crab used Ins method of propulsion
with energy, and churned the water
about him. The rat's power of endur-
ance finally gave way, ami he fell over
board, but he still did his best to release
himself, lie sundial hard, but the
crab held on until the rat was drowned.
The crab was so exhausted bv the fight
that when the rat limited to the surface
the crab swam away N. Y. Sun,

A l.eproui Cliliiamaii.
) t l aw A, Out., Aug. 21 Leprosy in

British Columbia does not appear to be
limited to the sis Chinsc lepeis now con
fined on Dircey Island, as another Chi-
naman nffictcd with the malady liu.i been
liscoyered in ictoriain a very advanced
stage ol the disease.

He has been working ia the salmon
canneries, wheie he continued until the
disease had such headway as to make
work impossible any

'
longer N. Y.

World.

Where l ot I'airhroilier Htands.
from the Ifutliatn (ilolic.

1 want it distinctly understood that I

don't care a tinker's damn what alleged
friends think of my course, lam trying
to be honest with myself, and am not
a Republican nor am I a Democrat. .

. . . Let the hired Yankees houl and
howl till hell freezes over. am of the
South and for the South and until my
blood is cold I shall light for honesty and
for a white man's country.

1'ooliHti Concealment.
Hamiu kc, Aug. 2."i. The papers here

attack the authorities for persistently de
nying the presence in Hamburg of Asi
atic cholera until the violence ol the out
break made concealment no longer pos-
sible.

M. D. Lane, Dcvcreaux, (la., writes:
"Due summer several years ago, while
railroading in Mississippi, I Incline
badly ntlccteu with malarial blood
poison that impaired my health for more
than two years. Several offensive ulcers
appeared on my legs, and nothing seemed
to give permanent relict until 1 took six
bottles of B. B. B , which cured mc en-

tirely."

I'nlil further notice the cars of
the West Ashcvillc and Sulphur
Springs railway will run regnlnrly on
Tuesdays and Thursdays till H):30 p. m.
A special enr will leave the pavilion at
Sulphur Springs for Pntton avenue each
evening at the termination of the danc-
ing. On Sundays for the concert the cars
will run till 10:30 p. m.

Men's all wool suits, $0.75 at K. li'
I '.h rnn in & Co's.

THE MARKETS.

Mock Quotations.
Nbw Vokk, Aui;. 2i Erie 27: ehioneo

and Northwestern 117; Luke hhore i:tf;
Norfolk and Western, ; Kichniond and
Wet Point Terminal 814; Western tnion
OU'i.

Baltimore Frlceit.
Rai.tiuorr, A iik.26 Floor, utradv; west-

ern suoer 2 0M'J.S: extra, 2.t.'iiii3 5: fam
ilr, 3.'J0(aV. Wheat. No. 2 red spot
and July HSV4M'ft3"t; southern.iteader; Fulti,7:ni; uongnerry 7H((ji. Lorn south
ern, white, stcadj 5fli(07; yellow, dull 07.

NcnVork Market.
Nkw York. Auk. 20. Stocks, quiet but

BtcadT. Money easy at WYl- Bxcnanjre,
long, RliliW't.HB; short, 4.87 ili4..88
state bends, neglected; Rorernment bonds,
dull but steady. Cotton futures, firm, An
irust. ?.!: September, 8.09; October. 7.13
November, 7.2-t- ; December, 7.34; January,
7 4(1 Flour weak but dull. Wheat dull
but steady. Corn weak but dull. Pork-qu- iet

but term at $11 78 tt$12.SO. Lard
qutet ana susur si srivi. opint. tur-
pentine dull but steady a 28!428.
Rosin quiet and steady at $1.20g;1.27Vi
treignts auil out wcaa.

Anbcvllle Market.
Corrected daily by POWELL & SNIDUK

wholesale and retail grocers. These prices
re being paiu by the merchants

Butter ir28IApplea 100150
Ban 13 Apples, dried 3(n
Chickens 12Vi,(830 Pumpkins, cach.BS
Turkeys 7lljl00'Sorturo SO
Ducks 21g2SBeeswax, per lb 10
Potatoes, sw't 12S Honey 18
Potatoes, Irish ... 40 Wheat 108
Turnips ao40Corn AS
Onions 6S Meal OS
Cabbage, mt Iti l Oats...... 40
Ifeans, pr bu.l36lSO Rye 76
Pea ,...6W7B Hay. ton S16AS2S
Chestnut 1601 Celery, dos 2A664S

ADAMANT,
The "Perfection of Wall Plaster." It ha 800
per cent, more tensile strength than Utne,
and 800 per cent, more than any other ma-
terial known as a wall plaster.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A errnni ofjtnrtar hatting; jowdrr. IliKtl"est of all in IcireuiiiK streiitfth Latent l. S,
t'.ovcmramt Ki port

ROYAL llKIM: I'OWDKK CO.,
10H Wall Street. N. Y.

SOUVKNIRS

OF

ASHEVILLE

NATIVE NORTH CAROLINA GEMS,

JcWELRY'ND Dl-- '-

MONO MOUNTINGS "ufl
MADE TO ORDER

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

18 South main St., Aslicvlllc.

G. II. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 Month main St.

CLOSING OUT MY BUSINESS.

Your last chnnee to get your sifcht nccurntcly
fitted with j'ltiMes without charge

lor the examination.

ONLY 15 DAYS LONGKR.
Opera, Field Gluases and other Optical In-

struments nl n luhstuntial reduction.

REMOVAL.
I have move d from 117 Fattnn UTinnr to

1 North Court Square, l.ndie will tind
this a quiet place, and goods cheap.

E. COFFIN,
Auction and Commission House.

Auction galea TuisdaiH and Saturdays at
Ki a', in.

ANTICEPHALALGINE

I QUI HflW

Were : Otters : Often : Fail.

HEAD ACHE

Anticephalaigine
CURES PROMPTLY AND QUICKLY.

RAYSOR & SMITH.
HOUSES TO RENT

Should tie plastered with Adamant thereby
saving all future repairs to walls.

BILTMORE ICE AND
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MEED,

FEARFUL CUTTING

SCRAPE

THE KNIFE

BOSTIC'S

BARGAIN

BONANZA

Mr. Hostic lins concluded
tlio next days, order

room large Fall
and Winter stock, the
knife freely and the price

many dress goods just
half two. Some dress
goods (hat have been selling

els. will

ct. Others worth cts.
will cts., and
goods worth will

have come cts. Good

gingham's Don't
believe talk, but and

yourself re-

ceiving fall goods which

will sold very close

stimulate the trade other
lines. very yard cali--

will cN. except

reds, indigo blue-san- d Simp-

son's blacks. Cotton plaids

peryai'd. notstny
away, but early, re-

member the Sep-

tember goods and

prices will enforced.

not forget the place.

J. T. BOSTIC,
Pattun Avenue.

P.
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alwuys pleased customers.

$4.50
DAYS.
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L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
Al.t. KINDS OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY.

We Make Specialty of Flue
Watch Repairing-- .

W. Goldsmith oar wntilininker,
mid is see his

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

No. 9 West Court Place,
AS11UVILLE. C.

Accident Tickets
FOR TWENTY-FIV- rENTS PER DAY,

FOR SOLD AT

AGENCY OP THE

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY

Hartford, Conn.
THOS. W. POSTELL, Agt.,

21) Court Place,
July 18'.I2. Asheville. N. C.

RATS AND MICE
Do not gnaw Adamant. the
best sanitary plaster.

COAL COMPANY.

ICE

BILTMORE, N. C.
.1 pounds.

pound pounds, or tickets
pounds, or 6 ticket fpound pounds.

PRICES QUANTITIES MADE KNOWN APPLICATION.

7.

3
i,

a

Y. is

to

N.

N.
1,

It la

ixiunri J1 per
10 8314 cents per 100 12 for
i!.5 66?., cents per for 1.

lull 60 cents per

IN

No. 05 Telephone No. 1S7.

--THE

JP I XT

Manager.

L1I3

NO. 10 PATTON AVENUE,

WILL MAKE A SPECIAL REDUCTION OF

33 1-- 3 : Per : Cent, : Off
FOR CENTENNIAL, WEEK ONLY

In all departments, consisting of Men', Boys' and Children's Clothing,

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
Shoe of the leading makes, for men, ladies and children. Genf furnishing

Goods, Hats, Trunks and valises. Don't fail to ice our $3.00 Men's Stiff Hat.

Beats the world.

Cull and inspect our big slovk before you purchase elsewhere.

Respectfully,

BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS HOUSE, -

IVo. - lO - PATTON - AVENUE.

UNPRECEDENTED

34
OPPORTUNITY !

Thirty-fou- r of tlie Choicest Building

Lots in City, County or State

FOR SALE REASONABLY;
Ueing a part of the McDowell property, fronting on South

Main street, the Boulevard of Asheville.

HALF HUNDRED

oapt. m:.

cSMiJbfl
PHIllUlfrrniinWUHLWl

v'Miyrvi;

Has

34

LOTS

fjPIC

IN WHAT IS KNOWN AS THB BUCHANAN TRACT, ALONG SOUTH MAIN STKIiRT
AND BUNCOMBE URIVE. APPLY AT Ol FICB IN WESTERN

CAROLINA BANK, TO

j. f-csj-o-
-,

Manager of tlie Asheville Park and Hotel Company.

j'
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INTEREST.

smokes

Olade only choice

skilled

RESULT- -

IjfMW

HARRIS 1,1 ill 1 mWl
HARRIS' SPRINGS, C.

MORE LITHIA THAN LITHIA

It No Superior
CURING

Liver tompluintK,
Gout, Kidneys Bladder,

hematuria Catamenial Dis-

eases Blood. Guaranteed
Draught Gallon

particulars HARRIS,)
Proprietor

OPEN

The Best and

OF .

I low you can get five first-clas- :;

for what you
are paying for one

THE HOW:
!a:y five Old Virginia
Ciikuoots for ten cents.

THE WHY:
of old

leaf by workmen.

THE

1

S.
CONTAINS -3 THE BUFFALO WATER.

FOR

D.vspejisia, Constipation, NatiBea,
Dropny, Diseases of the and

I and Derangements,
of the to cure Cancer.

On and For Sale by the at
PELIIAM'S PHARMACY, ASHEVILLE.

( Kor write to . T.
I of the Harris' Lithia Springs.

HOTEL AT SriUXOS IS FOR GUESTS.

DRINK THE KMYILLE BEER

Earth.

manufacture.

Trial

B.

ARE YOU

Co,

Assets

Smokes sweet and fragrant
to tlie last. 16 $

in the United States

Purest on

INSURED,?:

$12,000,000

Only the finest Bavarian

Hops and Malt used in its

A is Earnestly Solicited.

J. PITTMAN, SOLE AGENT.

IF NOT, SEE THE POLICY OF THE

Washington Life Insurance

OF NEW YORK.
TUB COMPANY HAS A FINE RECORD.

HAS BEEN DOING BUSINESS THIRTY-TW- O YEARS.

"Vital Questions !

VT- - T Are yon worth TODAY as much a yon want to leare as an ette
--LN Q. X. at yonr death t .
-- .Tk T5 I At present rate of Increase, how long will It take to place your t- -

JL.N Uifi, I tats fn gUPPICIBNT income-bearin- g condition f '
--K.T i-r- i la tbe erent of Death overtaking yoa, what Is the BBST plan to
LN CJ. Z3l prerent the miscarriage of yonr intentions

--T"r.i Si :'f""honld'yon die TODAY, would the INCOME from' your estateJN Q. aUPPOUT yonr jamlly 1

TsfT t-- ? Does not Life Insurance offer to you opportunities ol orercomlng
JL , O, the dladantage of aa Insufficient estate f

ThePollctc writienby the WA8HINO TON are described Is these general lerros:
- They are Unrestricted a to Residence and Tral after two year. In-

contestable after two yearn. Secured by an Inrested Reserre. Solidly backed by Bonds
and Mortgage, flrat lien on Real Bstate. Safer than Railroad Hecuritlea. Not effected
by the Stock Market. Better Paying Investment than United State Bond. Less

thaa Assessment Certificate. More Liberal than the Law Require. Definite
Contract. ,

THOS. L. ALP R I BHD, Manager for Virginia, Went Virginia and North Carolina, 1U03
B. Main street, Richmond, Va.

ALEX, WEBB,
ASHEVILLE, N. C, 3 BARNARD BUILDING, AGENT FOR

"
Buncombe, Hay wood, Madisoa, Uendenoa and McDowell Countls.


